
GOVERNOR BLEASE
IGNORES CHARGES

M)T1!J \*. TO U'OUNilZF. FOK AM)
NOTH'M. TO liKTHACT

Jennings and Pollock keep I'j» Their
Hitter Attacks.Tryiuir to Make

Woman an Issue.
I'
i

The State. '.
Cfiester, June :>o..Approximator

COu undemonstrative voters hoard the
United States senatorial candidates
here today. T.:e feature of the meet-,

ing was the governor's complete ignor- :.
ing oi' the bitter attacks made both ;

yesterday and today by Messrs .Jen-

nings and Pollock c ncerning the: ]
"star chamber" proceedings to which j \

Dr. Eleanora B. Saunders, a woman <

physician o:' the aslyum for tie in- i

sane, was subjected. i

The only portion of his speech ]
which might have been interpreted as (

an answer to t-"is, was: "I have no! <

apology or explanation to muke lor J ]
any word I've ever uttered cr any;
thing I've done. Bc.ore I'll make any',
apology or explanation, I'll go back »

to Newberry and work again in tie <

livery rtaole." i

Senator Smith is to have another <

and better job, said the governor,
after August "I have already ;

Ti:ade application for it," he told the (

Chester audience. "When I get to

the United States senate, I'll work for ;
nJ»

the establishment of a Liverpool of- ;

fice with E. D. Smith, the American c

representative of the cotton growers
of the world, to keep them straight ]

over th'ere. He's a cotton expert, and
we'll send him where he can do some-;<
thing for the cotton producers." <

Again the Appointments. |5
Recent federal appointments from

this State figured in the meeting <

again today. The governor asserted (

that not a lawyer from the Piedmont IJ
.was on the eligible list when it came I"
to the appointment of district at- (

torney, but that they were all taken i

from the lower section of the State. 1

'IWhen it came to the appointment
ofa United States marshall," the gov- C

ernor continued, "the only man that >

could be found was a man with a!
whiteface, but who had set'type on a 1

nAprrn "Rpniihlican newsnaDGr once." 1
.r-- .

The governor then asked why Senator <

Smith could not have found some I

farmer who could have acted as mar- (

"shal or served as collector of the 1

revenue. i S

Mr. Pollock twitted the governor 1

as neglecting the farmer when it11
came to appointments of "honor."' (

"Why, I ask," queried the Cheraw (

man, "did the governor, when he I

wanted to appoint a colonel on his I

staff go to Charleston and get that I

little sawed~:ft' Italian Dago, the king 11

of blind tigers? He, too, might have 1

appointed some honest farmer."
While speaking the governor took! (

Senator Smith to task for not having.1
the negro mail carriers in the civil (

service removed, and then boasted
thatno negro notaries had held c-.ni-

missionsunder him in South Carolina *
.

while he has been governor.
A Novel Explanation. I

Mr. Jennings explained that the,
governor was too busy branting par-
dons to sign commisions. "There'
are more than 900 negroes in South
Carolina with pardons bearing the
name of Cole. L Blease, governor,

:

After August 25 the governor will be
so extinguished that I guess he'll be

'found in Africa where he can pardon
more negroes," he added.
The meeting today was held in the

cpera house, with James H. Glenn,
county chairman, presiding. More,
"women were in attendance here than J

^ ^
at an}* or ine previous meetings yi

the campaign. j *

Senator Smith, the first speaker,
*

. began by reminding the Chester <

voters of the promises made six years

ago. }
"At that time I promised that I

would control the iniquitous system
in New York which, whether the t
crop be large or whether it be small, r

casts dice and sets the price," he went fI
on. "In this gambling hell," he c n- |
tinued, "they cast the dice to see j

whether school houses shall be built:.
ifc

or whether little feet shall have ^

shoes;' !, !<
Senator Smith then referred to the 1

cotton exchange bill which passed out il
from the lower house to the senate j

yesterday, modified and amended. He <
A AT«ifyinol (Km in T

iii LX «JU U-CU lliC Vlifeiucn uin ill <. j

senate. "When this is passed," 'he said, <

it will no onge be possible to contractfor middling Gotton and then
(

fill these contracts with 'dog tail' or

other low trades."
The speaker paid a beautiful tribute |

to his mother, "frorfi whose cheeks the
hand-to-hand conflict with poverty!
struck the bloom." "I arrogate to

myself no credit lor wnac i am, ti:«j j

speaker said, "and thank God you j
haven't money enough to make me

forget the teachings of that pale and
wasted form that lies in St. Luke's

[ittlo churchyard. I have k«'i>t the
faith, I'm going bark 10 the
senate ai keep up this fight fur you.
::i .-.pile o "i world, i :e hosli, t*i

iv\ i; and i:i«* i.:>'-y< rs.
'

Some More Vlowerv.
Tiiis speak' r :;ot the largest box of

i1 wers here today t.:at has been rec-eiu'dsince the campaign opened.
The governor also got a bunch, and
Mr. Jennings got his first in the cam-

paign. "I ll not disgrace, these," -Mr.

Jennings said, holding the flowers up
to the audience, "by placing them 011

the political grave of Cole. L. Blease.*'
Senator Smith explained in detail

the extension feature of the banking
ind currency law. which ::e had
imended so that farmers' notes, with
arm products and real estate as collateral,should be extended from
:hree months to six months. He also
Iwelt at length on the standardiza-
.ion fogrades and a recitation of:
he prices paid for cotton during the
ast 20 years, when an average in-J
urease has been made from S to 12 1-2
jents. "And yet they twit me with
laving done nothing!'' he exclaimed, j
Mr. Jennings devoted his entire;

:ime today to reading the record of;
lie "miserable, contemptible 'starchamber*proceeding of the asylum for

Lhe insan within the shadow of the j
State capitol." |

>.\ir. Pollock was the last speaker,
and did Hot utilize more than halt

the 4.j minutes allotted.
When this speaker was twitting

Senator Smith as being a joke, an

aged man, sitting directly in front
)f the stage, said: |
"Some of us think hq made a,

nighty good speech."
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e> senatorial campaign. ^
> <s>j

Chester.^Tuesday, June 30.
Lancaster.Wednesday, Julyl.
k'orkville.Thursday, July 2.
jaffnev.Friday, July3.
Spartanburg.Saturday, July 4.
Union.Wednesday, July 8.
Newberry.Friday, July 10.
Greenwood.Saturday, July 11.
Abbeville.Tuesday, July 14.
Anderson.Wednesday, July 15.
A'alhalla.Thursday, July 16.
.^ickens.Friday, July 17.
Jreenville.Saturday, July 13.
^aurens.Wednesday, July 22. ;
Columbia.Tau.oday, July 23.
^exington.Friday, July 24.
Saluda.Saturday, July 25.
Edgefield.Wednesday, July 29.
Uken.Thursday, July 30.
^amderw.Tuesday, August 4.
Nhpstfrfifild.AVednesdav. August 5.
3ennettsville.Friday, August 7.
Jarlington.Saturday, August 8.
Sishopville.Monday, August 10.
Florence.Tuesday, August 13.
3illcn.Wednesday, August 12.
Marion.Thursday, August 13.
Conway.Friday, August 14.
\ingstree.Saturday, Augst 15. i
Georgetown.Monday, August 17/
Honck's Corner.{Tuesday, August IS.
banning.Wednesday, August 19.
Sumter.Thursday, August 20.

.

dewberry and Laurens.
'.aurens Advertiser, 1st.

\ nlpflsflrit feature of the summer!
school at Rock Hill last week was a

'party" given by the county school oficialsof Laurens and Newberry couniesto the teachers of the two couniesstudying there. Superintendents
Sullivan and Erown and Misses Gog?aasand Gray were hosts to the
eachers and entertained them very
lelig'atiully in Johnson Hall. They
vere assisted by several of the Win-
lirop teachers in making tne evening
l success. About 25 Laurens county
eachers are at Wlnthrop this sumnerand about the same number from
Cowberry county.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

3y C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, Lucy Wallace made suit

o me, to grant her Letters of Ad-
ninistration of the Estate of and efectsof 'Frederick Wallace.
These are therefore to cite and aduonishall and singular the kindred

md creditors of the said Frederick
Wallace, deceased, that they he and
ippear before me, in the Court of Pro)ate,to be held at Xewberry on July
">th next nfter nublication thereof.

it 11 o'clock in he forenoon, to show
jause, if any they have, why t/ae said
Administration should not he granted.
Given under by hand, this 27th day

Df June, Anno Domini, 1914.
C. C. Schumpert,

T T-fc "XT
j. jr. -N. Ks.

CHICHESTER S PILLS*2# v THE DIAMOND BRAND. A
ladles! AsU your Drujrgist f-r /a\

fc. <(( Ciit-chca-ter 9 Diamond lJrund/^ftj,\Lltu<£*Sv I'IUs in Red an l Gold n.itallic\\F./
S-v .boxes, sealed with Ribbon. \ /

^5 Take no olher. Day of your *

4 / ~ fir l>rusKist< Ask forCUI.rilES.TER S1C 2g flLh^Jw va
\ v* Bp years known as Besf, Safest, Always &efiabl#
^.Y SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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How Mrs. Hurley Was Re|stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

ComDound.
*

Eldon, Mo. "I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

weakness. For two
'years * could not
stand on my feet

iSHr5' » long at a time and I
iiSBSr ^ <& could not walk two
iljiljiS*. blocks without eniliilI during cutting and
lliS^V\r:r:;:;ii drawing pains down

r^ht side which

ipSr fit increased every
>3 jjj month. I have been

fifr\ at that time purple
1 zzzztzz. 1 jn face an(j would
walk the floor. I could not lie down or

sit still sometimes for a day and a nighi
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though -1 had not a

friend in the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without success,my mother-in-law advised me tc
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no troublein any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself.".Mrs.
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.
Remember, the remedy which did

this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors, j
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means have failed. Why don't you try m

it? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
t . i
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STATE CAMPAIGN. <$>!
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Following is the campaign itinerary:
Camden.Friday, July 3.
Columbia.-Saturday, July 4.
Lexington.Thursday, July 9.
Saluda.Friday, July 10.
Edgefield.Saturday, July 11.
Aiken.Tuesday, July 14.
Bamberg.Wednesday, July 15.
Barnwell.Thursday, July 16.
Hampton.Friday, July 17.
Beaufort.Saturday, July IS.
Ridgeland.Wednesday, July 22.
Walterboro -Thursday, July 23.
Charleston.Friday, July 24.
St. George.Tuesday, July 2S.
Orangeburg.Wednesday, July 29.
St. Matthews.(Thursday, July 30.
Winnsboro.Monday, August 3.
Chester.Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster.Wednesday, August 5.
Yorkville.Thursday, August 6.
Gaffney.Friday, August 7.
Spartanburg.Saturday. August 8.
Union.Tuesday, August 11.

dewberry.Weiliiesd.iy, Augus/ 12.
*

Laurens.Thursday, August 13.
Greenwood.Friday, August 14.
9bbeville.Saturday, August 15.
Anderson.Monday, August 17.
Walaalla.Tuesday, August 18.
Pickens.Wednesday, August 19.
Greenville.Thursday, August 20.

THIS KID>EY REMEDY
.A GREAT HEALER

For a number of years I was troubledwith my kidneys, condition so seriousihai part of the time I was uni
able to work. Tried several remedies,
also different physicians without re-1
lief. A sample of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root was left at my house. I commencedto take it and continued it
until I had taken several bottles and
om nnw r>nrpr1 Am civtv-twri vpars nf

age and able to work every day. I
attribute my cure to the u&o of your
Swamp-Root.
My wife also was cured by Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root. Symptoms were;

very serious, including hemorrhages,
great pain and distress. I commenc-1

ed giving her Swamp-Root and it was

just as healing in her case. We can i

heartily recommend your Swamp-Roo:
to all kidney sufferers.

Very truly yours,
H. C. GRIFFITH,

i

Mexia, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,!

a Notary Public, this "he 8th, day of

April, 1912.
T. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Proye What Swamp-Root Will Do f
Yon.

. - ~ » « T-N r o r%« S
bend 1U cems to w. jviinier cc

Binghampton, N. Y., for a sample size
beetle. It "will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about :he kidneys
and bladder. "When writing, be sure

and mention The Herald and News,
Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent and
$1.00 size bottles for sale at all drug

[ Btores. ,
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